
 
graphic design/creative media Design Studio Workflow
1. Review folders (digital & hard copy) 

2. Begin tracking time

3. Email Protocol: introduction email is the first contact with client, additional correspondences will follow

 - email subject line: title of project
 - correspondence: reply all (client, tbrown, rperlah, dvaida)
 - spellcheck 
 - instructor approval needed BEFORE you hit send
 - during email exchanges, all emails are CC’d to tbrown, rperlah and dvaida. Check all incoming  
   and outgoing messages to confirm!

4. Add project due dates and meeting dates/times (ongoing) into Google calendar

5. Begin building comp/s 

6. Spellcheck files & output comp/s 

7. Turn in JUST the comp (folder stays in WIP basket). Place in wire basket for art direction/proofing 

8. Once you have teacher approval on comp;
  script email, attach PDF (smallest fle size) & send to client 

9. Repeat 6,  7 & 8 until everyone approves

10. Download stock images; 

 -Once stock image/s are downloaded, place a copy on server;
   Groups/Workgroup/ThinkStock_Photos/image with number_ description 
   Naming convention: 123456_frog.jpg

 -Replace thumbnail/comping version in file and relink

11.  Make final edits, adjustments and get final client/instructor approval *see checklist on back

12. Set up production file and output w/marks & bleeds

13. Organize digital job folders *see checklist on back

14. Organize hard job folders *see checklist on back



design & creative media Asset Management Checklist digital & hard folder 
* Make Final Edits:
 ___spellcheck/proof everything five hundred times
 ___image file size should approximate actual size in printed document, if not resize and relink
 ___image resolution for print 150-300, screen 72

* Organize digital folders:
 ___clean up and throw out unused assets

 Photo/image folders:
 ___Delete or file any unused images
 ___PSD: save layered native file and original unedited JPG/TIFF
 ___RAW: save edited native file and exported TIFF

 AI/ID folders: 
 ___package native doc (packaging will update links and create a font folder)
 ___save as PDF (x1a)
  Naming convention: 
   Job name & description/PDF (example:VtPhilposter.PDF)
 ___ package ID production file (if used)

 Supporting Documentation folders: 
 ___comp folder
  naming convention: 
   Job name/description/comp# (example: VtPhilposter_comp_01) 
 ___email folder

 Other needed assets folder/s: (ex. motion graphics, video, etc) 
 ___check job ticket and format accordingly

* Organize hard folders:
 ___clean up and throw out all comps & unused assets 
 ___update time sheet
 ___include final printed version w/ marks & bleeds
 ___include final printed production version with marks & bleeds


